


GROOM HAIR & MAKEUP PACKAGE
Your wedding day is not only a special occasion for the bride but also 
for the groom. Our Groom Makeup Package is designed to ensure 
you look dashing and feel confident as you stand beside your 
partner. Our skilled makeup artists work closely with you to create a 
polished look that complements your features, attire, and wedding 
theme. Experience the luxury of having everything you need for your 
ideal groom's look in one comprehensive package.

Our Groom Package is designed to cater to your every need, 
providing a personalized and stress-free experience. This package 
includes:

• Personalized groom makeup consultation

• Light makeup application, designed to enhance your natural 
features, even out skin tone, and minimize any imperfections, 
while maintaining a natural and masculine look

• Makeup trial before the wedding day to perfect your desired look, 
ensuring your complete satisfaction



• On-site services on your wedding day, for a seamless and 
stress-free experience

Our team of dedicated professionals is committed to making your 
groom's look impeccable and memorable, focusing on providing 
exceptional service and attention to detail. We ensure that you feel 
comfortable and confident throughout the process of creating your 
ideal groom's look.

Contact us to schedule a consultation and begin planning the 
perfect makeup package for your special day.



GROOM - HAIR & MAKEUP
Personalized masculine styling, polished grooming, natural-looking 
makeup, captivating eyes, confident demeanor, skilled 
consultations, unforgettable sophistication.

HIGH DEFINITION AIRBRUSH ....................
HIGH DEFINITION CLASSIC .......................

@Salon
₹7900
₹5900

Out of town*
₹9900
₹6900

*Upto 150 km only. Travel Charges Extra. GST Extra.



Additional charges will be incurred for any services requested in 
addition to makeup and hair styling.

ADDITIONAL CHARGES

TRAVELLING CHARGES TO LOCATION* .......................
EARLY MORNING FEE BEFORE 6AM ............................ 

From ₹500
From ₹1000

*Cab Charges. GST Extra.



4 HRS PACKAGE ADD-ON*............................................
7 HRS PACKAGE ADD-ON*............................................

From ₹2500
From ₹4500

*Not available as a standalone option. GST Extra.

On location touch-up services provided to ensure a flawless look 
throughout your event or photoshoot.

ON LOCATION - TOUCHUP



Simple and natural, a mild makeup look for the Best Man includes 
light foundation, concealer, and defined eyebrows, paired with a 
clean and polished hairstyle.

GROOMSMEN - HAIR & MAKEUP

SIMPLE MAKEUP & HAIR ...................
@Salon
From ₹2500

Out of town*
From ₹4500

*Upto 150 km only. Travel Charges Extra. GST Extra.



A trial session before your big day can help you finalize your desired 
look, avoid last-minute stress, and ensure that you feel confident 
and handsome on your special occasion. *On appointment between 
10am to 1pm only.

GROOM HAIR AND MAKEUP TRIALS

From ₹1750*



TERMS & CONDITIONS
Booking confirmation can be made in person or with email from the client 
with full details confirming the event and a receipt of full payment against a 
quote from us. The client has to pay full with caution deposit no later than 2 
weeks before your event date to confirm booking. Travel fee will be charged 
for locations outside of booking branch. Exact location of the event venue is 
required to determine travel fee and to confirm the booking. Deposits are 
required for any item rented. Our rental rate anticipates all accessories, 
attachments & decoration Jewelry being returned by next day of your event 
or additional charges of  ₹ 1500 per day will be charged from you. Any 
damage from misuse or improper care will be charged for. Cancellation 
Charges are as follows, 14 Days or earlier: 25% of the total cost of the 
booking. 7 Days or earlier: 35% of the total cost of the booking. Within 3 days 
of booking: 50% of the total cost of the booking. During a no show, 75% of 
the total cost of the booking will be charged. All refunds including deposits 
after deductions will be credited to your bank account within 7 working days 
after written request from the client. We do not offer refunds for any 
completed makeup and hair services. If there are any issues please notify us 
while we are still on location.  Early morning fee -  Should we need to be on 
location before 6.00am there will be an additional fee on regular charges. We 
may photograph you at your consultation or your event date and send you the 
photos as a keepsake. They will be used for social media use and portfolio, 
please state if you would not like any photos taken/used for marketing.
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www.thevinitas.com


